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TRENCH SHIELD MANUFACTURER~STABULATEDDATA

I C4WT41010FB I

MODEL NO.

C070311

SERIAL NO.

- ~"...~.~ ~~'~0~~
CONDITIONS FoFilisE OF TABULATED DATA

1 , This Tabulated Data ha$ beer'! prepared by a Registered Profe$$iOr1alEngineer as required to comply with tt1e OSHA S'landard 29 CFR Pal1
1926, Subpart P. .

2, Shields must be used in a manrJer consistent with safe working procedures, Fedaral, State and Looal regulatiofls.

3. A ~comp8tent person", who has been trained in the proper use of trench shields. safe excavation practices and soil classification methods must
dlre~ and control the \.Ise of this shield.

4. The 'competent person" must be knowledgeable and capable of oolTlplying with all federal regulations. state and local ram .a.l"!dordinances.

S, The Soil Types A - 26, B - 45, and C - 80 are as defined in the OSHA Standard. Sell Type C - 60 Is a mQl&t, cohatlvesoil9l''' moist dense
granulars0I1, which is not Rowing orsubm9l'ged and has an equivalent F!:)ir,jP:-~X1Si (EFP) of 60 PSF per foot of depth.' .

6. The ~competent person" must monitor the excavation for any signs of datffi'i.::re,:!!.)1!':;"o::ondltion change that may alter sollclassfficatlons- Such

signs are InrIlCatedby, but not Ifmlted to, ffBely seeping water or flowIng $O!1;s~af!i\g ti'1;:.excavation Ql'01.Jndor below the shield. '

7. Thjg Trench Shield shall bel used IrJaccordance wltt1the depth chart "fhs ma.~!murnctepth Is the distance from the surface of the excavation to

Ihe bottom of !he trenc:h. Depth ratings shown are based upon examples of homogeneous soli conditions. Soil pressures may vary due to

non-homogeneous soilS, surcharged roads, and slope or embankmGnt (layback)- Actual soli pressures should be mon~red and verified to be
sure that ths shi~ld capaolty is not exceeded.

e. Surcharge loadsa.re not Includedin the maximul11depth table. Sur<:harga loads are pOSSible due to heavy equipment. vibratrOf1s, or Soil plies
adjacentto thetrench,(Adjacentisdefinedas withina distance equal to the depth of the trench.) , . .

9. ThisshlsldIsnot Intendedto providestabilitytoadJa<:entbuildIngsorO1herstructures. .

GENERAL NOTES FOR TRENCH SHEILD USE:

1 . Modifications of any kind to this shield not specifically allowed by Cerda Industries, Inc. In wrlUng will void this data.

2. Maximum depths are based on shisld$ being in WUCtUrailysound condition, This trel'lch sh~ld st1ol,lldbe inspected prior to each use for

. dam-ageor.deterioration,,Ifa shield.has sustained majorstructlJral.damageor.pen:nanent.defonilstiOl'l.of,a.SU\!sturalmemberorconnection,the. ,.

Tabulated Data is void until repairs are made as specified. by a Registered Professional EngIneer;. .. --. . : ... u. . '. . ..

3. -. .The USE!of Cerda Industr.les, Inc:. Trench Shields sha11.be In accordance- with this tabulatecLdata andall1equfrem1!mts of the OSHA standard. .

Trench Shield usage other than specified or req1.lired may create unsafe conditions tha.t cOI.IIdcause s cave - in, etrUCMal failurl), or collapse

resulting in a disabling injury or even ffilath. Cefda Industries. Inc. shalf not be liable for shield usage other than speoified. Use of this trench
shield not In accordance with Manufacturer's Tabulatiol'l Data could cause injury or death.
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MAXIMUM DePTH TABLE
MAXIMUMDEPTH

SOILTYPE I EFP t
(B}

I
32

I
2240A 25

SHIELD
B 45 32 I CAPACITY

C 60 32 i

,:,>,

C I 80 I 32 ",


